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Vitamin A Deficiency Model

Description

Vitamin a Deficiency Model 

Deficiency of vitamin a in human body: In foods, shortage of vitamin A causes many disease in
human body.  

Eye disease: Deficiency of vitamin a in human body eye disease is one of the major disease.  

Xerophthalmia (dry eyes): The most common cause of Xerophthalmia is vitamin A or lupus and
rheumatoid arthritis. It is also caused by usage medications such as nasal decongestants.  

Growth retardation: Growth retardation happens once a craniate doesn’t develop at a standard rate.
it's wide brought up as intrauterine growth restriction.  

The term intrauterine growth retardation is additionally used. 

Dry skin (‘toad’ skin): Your skin is naturally protected by oils that keep it moist and soft. Most cases
of dry skin are caused by external factors that physically strip away this protective barrier deficiency
of vitamin a in human body. 

Repeated GIT infection: Repeated GIT infection is gastrointestinal infections, causes of lack of
vitamin A. 

Metaplasia of respiratory tract epithelium (columnar to stratified squamous epithelium) . 

Urinary tract store formation. 

Sterility  

Many disease are happen deficiency of vitamin a in human body.  
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Contact JLab Export for your Educational School Science Lab Equipments. We are best high school
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